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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Hegatta day Sailor Hats at Sohs
To morrow

after Trinity
is thu 15th Sunday

Y M 0 A gospol mooting at 4
pm to morrow

Fifty cent Hose values for 25c
per pair at Saohs

Tho day promisos to bo a beau
idoal ono for tho regatta

0 S Bradford baa again won hie
suit against L A AndrowB

The usual popular ooncert at Ma
koe Island to morrow afternoon

The Boat Club Houses wero hos-
pitably

¬

opouod to their friends to ¬

day
Tho band plays at the Pacific

Mail wharf to day and not at Emma
Squaro

Kev Win M Kincaid will occupy
the pulpit of Central Union Church
to morrow

MAI Dex and Dittos French argo-
nauts

¬

project a voyage over Africa
in a balloon

A nice front furnished room at
No y Garden Lane formerly No
1 is to Letj

Walloon rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Honriquee
Masonic Templo

The Supremo Court meets on
Monday next with some interesting
cases on the calendar

An additional U S Army quarter ¬

masters depot has been opened in
the Allen Block on Queen street

This ll be a glorious evening for
fireworks on the water and a minia-
ture

¬

carnival Organize a parade
after sundown

To day is Hebrew Now Year and
U being observed by tho orthodox
Some dav wi will havo a synagogue
and the traud musiu of that ancient
rite

It is very probable that the Bishop
of Honolulu will loave shortly for
WaBhiugtou D C to attend the
convention of the Episcopalian
Church

Ouo morning last mouth Pilchards
sold thirty throe for a penuy at Fal-
mouth

¬

England the very thought
tualies old couutrymon homesick for
the lleshpots of Egypt
On account of the bont races

there will ba nn shooting team at
Makiki of the Citizens Guard to ¬

day but the Sunday shooting will
take place as usual at Iwilei

In blowing up Nelsons old ship
tho Fourdroyaut last month a pieco
of oak from the keel was thrown 50
foot in the air and on falling killed
an old woman named Gates

It will intorest many readers of
Anthony Hopes iiovoIh to learn

that ho was p roxima accessit to Geo
Ourzon tho Viceroy of Iudia chut
for tho Lothian prize ossty at Ox-
ford

¬

in 1883

The Attorney General is happily
rapidly recovering from the shock
sustained by beiug thrown from his
horse but he is severely bruised and
will require two or three days rest
from his labors

In England tho Barony of do
Morloy which has been in abeyanco
siuco 1686 has been restored to Air
James Thorno Kowo who has proved
his lineal descent from tho last
holder of tho title

The Countess of Warwick is es ¬

tablishing farms for women to learn
the cultivation of fruit flowers
vogetabloB poultry eggs honey
etc The education is to bo practi-
cal

¬

as woll as theoretical

W G Irwin has brought suit
against C W Macfarlane 0 lv Col ¬

lins aud Ah Kui for possession of a
pioo of laud claimed by him back
of Kapiolanl Park at Waikiki Ho

i also claims damages for use of tho
land iu tho sum of 1000

Mrs Doles reception to tho An ¬

nexation Ex Miuisters to Washing ¬

ton yoBtorday was a marked social
success and a large number of peo-

ple
¬

availed themselves of tho op ¬

portunity to ignore pnst politics in
reuowing past friendships

Billy Richardson tho coaohmau
of W 0 Wilder was takou ill this
morning through a stroke of para-
lysis

¬

and was taken to the Queens
Hospital by members of tho Sons
of St Goorgo Sooioty Billy is a
kamaaina hero and highly thought
of by his omployer

Manv of tho shins in port are
gaily bedecked iu bunting and horo
and thore may be boou as on tho
Iolani a stray Howaiian ilag feoling
uncomfortably lonosomo Tho pon
dorouB Philadelphia looms up for ¬

midably painted with tho leaden
Into of war npd aa watchful and
alert hb the lidu spotting its prey

At the Crystal Palaco Cycling
track latt month E Gould bent the
worlds records for 92 to 100 miles
inclusive His 92 milos wore done in
0 hours 8 minutes fi 2 5 seconds
aud his 100 in 8 hours 21 minutes
11 seconds as against E Palmers
record of 8 hours 25 minutes 21 4 5
seconds

Tho plans of the American yacht
to contest for tho America Gup with
Liptono yacht tho Shamrock are
similar to those of tho Defender of
1896 but tho lines are finer and
show a hull out away a littlo more
in tho forefoot and a little broader
in the beam but the new yacht will
bo a kool boat

An interesting item among recent
prominent failures in England aro
those of two barristers for upwards
of 305000 aud four solicitors for
X269000 the assets of tho half
dozen not reaching 20000 Theso
failures wore duo to gambling on
tho Stock Exchange and abortivo
attempts to float companies

Tho following big scores wero
made last mouth iu England in tho
county crickot matches Abel for
Surrey 219 b Martin Holland for
Surroy 120 F G J Ford for Mid-
dlesex

¬

115 S AI J Woods for
Somerset 144 and W Troup for
Gloucestershire 100 Yorkshire still
remains at tho head of the cham-
pionship

¬

list with 11 points to Sur
rnyd 7 Gloucestershire is third
with 4 points

On tho 20th iust tho Lord of tho
Privy Council of England wi I de-
cide

¬

whether aohartor of incorpora-
tion shall bo granted to H it H
tho Princess of Wales the Duke of
Norfolk Sir Fro nun Kuowllv Jas
Kuowlus Esq and Sir T nruas
Lipton as the Alexaudia lnc por
ated Trust for tho purpon nl pro ¬

viding meals at a oh ftp rlo for
poor meu ami wnmpu Lipton is
the millionaire grocer who his built
himself up by advertising a iti time-
ly

¬

donations

Hoalatiis Win Easily

Tho fivH oared whnleboit race
ended in a foul after the Iiln boat
bad easily defeated tho Phillies

Tho Healanis easily defeated the
Alyrtlos for the six oared sliding
seat barge raro by several IfiigthB
rowing aud steering splctnlidly
Time Healanis 1080 Alyrtloos
1056 The races begun late

-

A Dnotardly Outrage

List night about half- - past nine or
ton oclock a respectable man was
grossly assaulted ou Punchbowl
street near Kinnu by four of our
newly arrived ruffians brought hero
by annexation Ho was first struck
on tho faco tho blow making a long
and nasty out and then choked into
insensibility Ho had vonturod to
romoutrate with the blackguards for
insulting a lady friend who had
passod onwards with her husband
and other escorts It is needless to
say there wero no police officers
around to interfore If theso things
continue the people will soon take
the law into their own hands in self
defense

SUFFERED FOB YEABS

Joints and Limbs Were Swollon
Xhroo TimoB Their Natural Size

Tho Sufferer in Bed lor a Yoar
and a Half

Fro iu tho Echo Wharton Ont
Airs Wm Thew who is well

known in tho towu of Wiarton was
a sufferer from heart troublo aud
articular rheumatism for a period of
iiltoon years Lately her condition
has so much improved that a re-

porter
¬

of the Echo called upon hor
to ascertain to what oauso the change
was duo Airs Thew whilo uot
courting publicity consented to
givo a brief statomont of her case in
hope that some other sufferer might
be benefited She said Aly joints
wore all swollen up to three timos
their natural size and for a yoar aud
a half I was unable to leavo my bed
I scoured medical treatment and the
doctors told mo I would never be able
to walk agaiu I took tho modiciun
they prescribed but it failed to give
any relief I took patont medicines
but thoy did not help mo Having
noticed au advertisement in a paper
for Dr Williams Pink Pills Icon
eluded to givo thorn a trial and they
gave mo relief from the time I com ¬

menced using tbom about tho first
of January laBt I havo takou ten
boxes 1 am now nblo to go around
without assistance and do all my
housework Dr Williams Pink Pills
euro by going to the root of disease
They renew andbnild up tho blood
and strengthen the nerves thus
driving diseaso from tho sjBtein
Avoid imitations by insisting that
ovory box you purchase is iuolosed
in a wrappor bearing the full trade
mark Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Palo People

Sold by all dealers iu uiediuine
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FOR REGATTA DAY
W e have made special preparations

and have got together a splendid full
line of

in Black White and all the Leading
Colors

Also a large and well assorted lot of
FELT WALKING HATS

in the most popular shapes and color ¬

ings including Pearl Castor Brown
and Navy

We are Catering for an exception-
ally

¬

busy season in OUR TRIMMED
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT and
Ladies will do well to look over our
varied stock before making purchases

E S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Messenger Sorvico

Honolulu Mesienger Service de-

liver
¬

messages aud packages Tele-

phone 378

Administratrixs Sale of Boat
Property

AND BY VIRTUE OF ANUNDER ot tbo Hon A lerry made on
tlio 13th day ot Juno 1803 tho undersigned
will sell at public auction in tho auction
room of J F Morgan Qneon streot Ho
nuliilti on tho 29th any of Soptembor 18113

at 12 noon somo flnelandsln Puna Ha-
waii

¬

as follows
1153 05 acres in Kalapana suitable for

houso lots or fruit and vegetable cultiva-
tion

¬

2200 acres in Kannnioa and Ki a por-
tion

¬

of which is ezcolloat for colloo Tbo
undersigned reaorves from the abovo the
right of 5 acres for harbor purposes

Farther Information may be had of
W It Oaitlo in Honolulu or of

MI18 EMMA A NAWAHI
Administratrix

This sale has cen postponed from
Aupust lDih to tho above date and tho
place of sale changed from Hllo to Ho-

nolulu
¬
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to bo cautious about your 5
food Never buy adulter- - L
ated Groceries when you can
buy pure food at the same I

or almost the same price p

fWE KEEP THE

PURE FOOD

GROCERIES1

OUR I
5 Glassware k
si Grockery i
si Hardware J

I Stock is the best in tho Oity

JTWaleriiousef
Waverley Block Bethel S

v av

Milliners and Dressmakers

PROGKAM
OK THE

Third Celebration
- of -

REGATTA DAY
TO BE HELD IN

HONOLULU HARBOR

Saturday Sept 17 1898

COMMENCING AT 039 A M

1 FIVE - OAUED WHALEBOAT
RACE First prize 30 second 10

2 8IX OAHED SLIDING - SEAT
BAKGE 50 trophy

S DIVING CONTEST FOR TIME
Prizo 5

1 TWO -- OAUED SHORE BOAT
RACE Prizo 10 second 5

S FIR8T OLA6S YACHT RACE First
prize 50 second 20

IS BIX OARED GIG RACE station
ary scats First prize 30 second 10

7 SWIMMING RACE 100 yords
Trophy 15

8 SIX PADDLE CANOE RACK First
prize 15 second 5

1 SECOND OLA8S YAOHT It AUK
First prizo f 10 second 20 third 10

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH

10 lUNT RACE Prize 15

11 FOUR OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE RACE First prizo 30 second

15 Trophies

12 TUB RACE Prize 3

13 TWELVE OARED CUTTER RACE
for mon-of-w- ar boats only Prize 50

11 DIVING CONTEST FOR DIB
TANOE Prize 5

15 STEAMER BOAT RACE First
prize 25 second 15 third 10

10 SAILING CANOE RACE First
prizo 15 Becoiid 5

17 HALF MILE SWIMMING CON ¬

TEST Trophy 16

18 FOUR OARED D1NOY RACE
Prize 15

Race open to all no entry ice Entries
open till 030 a m September 17 1898

All rowlDK races are to bo govnrnod by
the Racing Rules of tbo Hawaiian Row ¬

ing Association
For the othnr races ontrlcs must bo

made to J W Smithies at Pncillo Hard ¬

ware Company
Each entry shall incladu the namo of

tho boat or If it liavo none tho niimo of
tho person who enters it in the race

There must bo at least three boats enter ¬

ed boforo the second prize can bo awarded
at lease four boats boforo the third prlio
can bo awarded

For farther Information apply to thu
Regatta Committee- - S E P Taylor a U
Gere O H Urans ui 4t

W G Peacock Co

Limiteci
Are Solo Agents In Hawaii

for the Celebrated

ABC BEER

This Beor is Manufactured

by tho American Brewery

St Louis -

The 1st prisso was awarded

to thu ManufacturerH at thu

Mechanics Fair in San Fran

cisco in 1897


